
4' HOME KATTEE8.- -

Tha following named persona have

paid IJtb' gums ' annexed to" their ' names!

on. subscription ,t9 J.he true American,

during the weekending Feb. 2, 1853 : '

J.- - J.CarroIUr. 1,50 .' . .to Jan.; 1st '6$.
JdsY Atiderspn, . I'.. 1,50. .... .. ..;'..';..''
J. M: Kickey: . . ;4,oo.....:....'...v:.",58
Gi MOumroins..l,50. to 25th No.tol 4

J.Jfr Oivenv:.:i,50. to 5th '" " 5- -

jf ::''!CoulPt' of Coimon Pleas.
On ye8t'erJay, at'J10

'
6'clbcki A.v M.,

His Honor, Jcdoe. BojrrwroK, look his

eat upqa ,the benpb, apd. the Court was

opened in- - dua" form." The Prosecuting

Attorney Mr. Shane boinj confined to

li(s ttf&j '.by' wic-kn- his Honcr nppoin-.te- d

ftfr. Trainor as assistant Prosecutor.

'Bueiaest ia progressing in,the regular
arid it Is expected that a large amount

will be disposed of during the present

term. . ... . .

' C7 Dri." Donald Kennedy's medicine

is taking strong hold! of public confidence

in tKi:regl6n.-.t- WjW y.Z AO
tyVipvXf jbecessarjf that you "shpiirtd

give it proper trial in order, to bo con-

vinced of its great medicinal virtues.'

For sale by all ' Druggists in this city.

See.ye'rtisemenl in this paper.
":.; ;. ,

" ,: V ,i

Bmall-Pox- . This disease is prevail-

ing to some extent in our city. We have

lieard of butpne death, from its effects

, The .Council we .learn, lias; directed

the Boarid of Health to cause all persons

who have not heretofore bean vaccinated

to observe this necesssary precaution, i

COUGH.
MEDIClNES.-Dr- . Keyser's Pcctor:

, cures Coughs ;
'

Dr. Keyser'a Pectojal Syrup cures Colds ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Intiu-en- zi

t , .

Dr;, Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bron- -

chilis j '

For JLaryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's .
Pec tor-- ,

t Syrup ; V

For Incipient Consumption take Dr. Key-user- 's

Pectoral Syrup ; .

For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral tSvrup j

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures sore
throat : i m ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Quin- -

zv . i .. , .'; .: .'.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures old

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds
. flt diseases of the lungs and breast j :

Dr, Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured John
C. Little or an old cough ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Hprup cared Lucky
" Harper of tho Post" ,in, half a day ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wb.
HmI in one night', ',),!)Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Jos, S

- M YottOff, in twenty-fou- r hours ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the
Cashier of the Deposit uankj

Dr.Kf yser's Pectoral Syrup cured the ed-

itor of the Washington Examiner .....
T)r. tfevaor'a Pectoral SvruD cured J. P.

, Barr, Esq.," formerly editor of the phron- -

Dr, Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures every
.. one who takes.it for coughs, colds, in- -

, ;. flueoza, and hoarseness. Price 50 cents
ajid $1 per bottle.

t
irr-Prepare- and sold by Dr. Geo. II

Keyser, wholesale Druggist. . No. 140,

yvood street. fittsDurg, ra., ana soia oy

Jiening 6s ffieirin, oteuoenvins
i;,Jfcbl8,1857. .

JPITS ! PITS ! ! FITS ! ! !

,' '." SAUCE'S VflOSTABLK K3CTBACT

'EPILEPTIC PILLS,
for the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.'

PERSONS wfrd are laboring Under this
distressing malady will find HANOK'S

VEGETABLEEPILEPTIO PILL to be the
. . i J ropiyjetneay ever uispoveru iui vunng ayi'leDnVorFallioffFitdi ; - '

't' These pills possess a specific action on the
nervous system and, although they are pre-

pared especially for curing fits they will be

found of especial benefit for all persons afflict
d with weak nerves, or Those nervoaB system

baa been 'prostrated or shattered from an;
eauss whatever,. In chronic complaints, or
disease of JoDg standing, superinaucea oy

"nervousness, they are exceedincly beneficial..
. Price three dollars per box, or two boxes for
five dollars. Persons out of the city enclosing
a. remittance, will have the pills sent to them,
through the mail, free of postage.. For. sale
'by 8ETH S. HANCB, . No. 108 Bawiiiobb
St atit, Baltimore, Md., to wbom orders from

all Parts of the Union must be addressed, post
paid.' 'I , . . mayl3'&7-J- y

GHEAT BAEOAUfS AT THE :1
iltJEEKSWARE STORE, MARKET

.i ,Mi:..ii..i STREET,
Iron Stone China Tea Setts,

Covered Turreens, Platters, Bakers, Nap
-- rjvs.'all sizes and styles : ,; '

11 Frerich and English China plain and
gold banded " ' :;:, si ,r.i:r,:.;ii

Glasswabb. Tumblers, all sires'; Fruit
"Bowls ' covered and uncovered r Candle

Sticks, all colors and styles ) Lamps for
Oil or fluid -'

Table Cctlbut. Silver plated Knives
and Forkd, Steel, do. with Ivory, Horn,
Bone "or '.Wood .Handles j Spoons plated
with pure silver i German Silver anil 13ri- -

tania do-- all sizes. . .:

,'7i Castors, silver placed arid Britannia in
treat variety ; Britannia Tea Setts,

Pots, and'a'great rharty ari-'Jell- s'

too numerous to mention. All the
above' articles have!, been purchasod for
cash, and he is determined to sell lower

. than the same, articles have ever been of-

fered 4n this market. E. A. TONNER.
!; Market street,, between 6th and Otb,
jiKleO 19-tf:- -r ( i f'w ,: ,v,i.,y,.;:

('.' r H . r
C1857.J...H. Q. GARRETT,.j..lS57.

ti Vi DBALEIl tH - WiV:.. i. V
hii) II !llf CM..', .il .'I ' ' 'J.li'.I

it.iii; iutLiajUf
McD.ItYGOODSllv!

'

1mft !! eW "of ' tW ' Market ; kpuje,
uV THIRb STREET, : ;''

,luiJiJ :ti if i f .ij iii .t Sleufienville, Ohio.

'ov.'18,18S7.'.';: V'::'
- fjARPETS V CARPE T S IX', Having

O w4 m wuj t o,w a iuio
auotion sale, we will be able to sell at

ilower prices thih wo have' ever1 done re

t also a large stock of Blankets, Rugs,
iftnd furnishing goods of every kind, "and

very-chea- it "Douohbbty & Bao
oct 21-t- f ' -' '

j ,,.r..:foMAiiRiEp;;;; v.
Oo, Monday, Januarv SSlhbj Iiev'W',

Hamilton, Mr, ThadiOs P. BirrLsa, of, Marietta',
to Miss Eusabbtb ,Dj,.'gmt4" of .Jefferson
fjouiity, Ohio '.. - - ' ,

'

n ., STEUBEN7ILLK RETAIL MAEiET.
--,d ;i Tkub American CfrncB. ) :

; r f . steubenville, Feb. 3. '$
'

Flour, exlra, bbl $5 .00
do Superfine,' $l)bl 50

Butter, good tublo, i? . i . 20c
Ohoese, new milk, lb 12ic
Eegs, dot.,;,,.;;..,-..!,;.,- ,

.,- - 15
.5wf, by th quarter,,. i ,, . . , , . . . .$5,507,O0

j fresh, "Ib,.'.... ,.........'..
, ' corned " 89c

dried "" i.i..J. I;. 18c
Perl,' p &, j ;.. . ,78o
' " salted, ft......;.,; 10c

Hams. ...... I'.;...;..,, . 12
.'f sugar. cared. 41.,. 16o

Shoulders and Sides. ................ 1012o
Veal, ....,4. .. 6?Jo
Mutton $ Jt. 58c
Lamb quarter.'; 4.;..5Q75c
Lard f 12U!bO
Chickens, each ,. ..... , ..... . . . . ... 1 5 loe
Wood, per cord, , .... .. v. . . -- $22,50

: 1.1 . .' --
GROCKB1ES. " i. ft ,:'..:

Sugar, brown, IB ft. 10e
" crnshed.ia Tb.l'.. lc

Maple 8uear........,..j., ...... ...... ; 6c
Cotfoe, old Java. 59 lb..... 18c
: " Kio ; " .i...4.. ......... 14o
lea, young hyson, 9 B ...,..50c81

lack, polong,,,',,,f.l....,.,.,.5075o

mmTOWMlmm
A:3alni jfor .Every Wound."

THE ARCTIC LfflUMEOT

nt produced by Dr. BRAQO 'st
' the request of Dr. Kane, when

about to proceed to the

ARCTIC REGIONS,
j& and im used by him during that

' periloui Toyugo. Thu was giren
to the world Uiia wonderful

MSB BEALINQ REMEDY,
which hu made

THE': AFFLICTED REJOICE.
tTCjrpREDS and TIIOCSANDS

hnvo tested
'

ITS VIRTUES,
and are rejoicing in freedom

trom loug Ungerlng

PAIN AND DISEASE,

which other remedies had (ailed

to cure1. Have you the

BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA,.
.

Rheumatism, Sorofula ?
JIaveyouthei '

EAE-ACH- E

Are you aflllctod with

Old. Soros,
, autterlng from

BRUISES, SrRAIXS, CORNS,

SOKE EYES, PILES f

Arotlo Liniment
' will afTorfl you instant rvUeC

Ererybody Is liable to

: mm
And In fear of these dread
ful accidents the ' '

mWM- - ARCTIC LrNQIENT
ahouidbe' '' , i'

Kept on hand,','
. for It aObrds aure and

PPI ,IMMEI)IATE RBUEFI'
i wnUvl? ti often saving from death. It

t 1 lithe

MOTHERS' COMPANION.
rt. CURBS

CAKES IN THE BREAST,

SORE NIPPLE3,

Sore Lips,1 pimples,

f W -- l . ; to, io. ';

It to excellent for the Hair,
) 4 4: avintr it a. nnrar imiwt

I
Atnuuna. Jt Is -

GOOD FOB MAN AND BEAST.
It Is a sovereign remedy for,mm , Diseases of . Horses,

mm BRUISES, SPRAINS.

pL'- StringhalV Wounds," Spavin,

plpivi.'. scratches, .;

. 15"''l PoiiErn, tc. -

EXlAbRDINAR
' DR. URAGO TO COMMUNICATE REGULARLY Wim

'' '
('; HIS SNTTRS LIST OF ,

,1; joter 1,000,000 Patients.
Every purchaser of a Dollar Boms of the ARCTIC

LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg'f expense, the UNITED
STATES JOURNAL for one vear. He has arranged for a
department in each issue of said paper through which to
communicate with his patrons, aaid department to be de- -
voted to answers to correspondents, carefully-prepare- d

prescriptions; and Other Talaablo Items of information
which bis long experience and the peculiar cases from
time to time presented to his attention shall suggest. The
JOURNAL is published in New York, and is one of the
oldest and most popular newspapers In the country. A

artifloato of subscription accompanies eaoh bottle.
-

An AGENT WANTED In EVERY TOWN and VILLAGE.

BltAGG & BCTIROAVES, St. Loata, Moi
" -

; Y ntlvu Onki, Ko. 9li BROADWAT.,' '

Communications should always be addressed to St. Louis.

For taU by aU rqpcclaUe Druggist) and, Dealers.

Hening & Melvin, 8gent for Steuben

ville. '' ' n0v.4,ly.

'
! How to save Money.

"PVERY' Cientlernan 01 Ladj who
Medical Aid, will save money and

time by. consulting Dr. Suss,1! 1st, becouse
his Remedies aro, njany of lliern, new ; sec-

ondly hecause he guarantees to give every one
an equivalent for their money.' Disease of ev
e'ry description treated without .tho, uso of
Mercury of other poisonous mineral. , j i

N. B, Diseases of Females, receive particu-

lar attention. '
' ' -- :i

Consultation at the offico free; by letter, one
dollar. "Medicine put up and sent "to, any
post office address. Office south 4th, street,
over McConille'a Variety store. ' f

,.4eiy57ji..:;;V!-t- i ,,,-- PR. sies. !

TIJE. nE V, C, BURNETT, '

While lahpringaa a Missionary in South-er- ri

Asia, Uis'covered a simple and certain
cure for Consumption, Asthma,' Bronchitis!
Cnug!it..Cpldsr Neryeous Debility, and all
impurities of the blood .also, an, easy and
effectual mode oflnhaleing tne remedy.
Actuated by a desire to benefit his Buffe-
ring fellows, he will cheerfully send the re-

cipe (free) as'dosiroltj witirfull
and explicit directions for preparing and
successfully'; useing; the Medicine: Ad-

dress - Rev. ' C. S. BURNETT, '

. Bugl 831 Broadway ; N.. Y, Ci.fy.';

'

United Statei Houe! ;

B-
- W; EARl; Proprielor, corner' ilar;

kot and high streets, hear the River, Steu
uyllle.OhioJ J p Jan. 1V'S5. '

ta .-- , ,

Special Notices.

Ohio State and Union Law College, .

rPHIS Institution has been removed (0
Cleveland, Ohio Decrees are legally con-

ferred, and Students updn graduating, tonr
be admittod to' pructico. 'For Circa lars ad-
dress, at Cleveland ; 1; M. KINO, !

dec 2357 j " ' J - .; ' SecreUry.

GREATEST 1IEDJC AL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

1ti,'i TotTiartfn"'Pini v

They dont bilp complaints,
''
but ttfeycuRK

them.-- ' ': j- .:,.!:..
One box has cured DypppBis-- '
Three- boxes have cured the worst Cases of

Scroula.. ; j.. ; l
Two boxes have cured Erysipelas. ,
One box always cures the Jaundice.., . , ;. ,

1 hree boxes are snre to cleanse the system of
Boilcs often less than one does it.

Two boxes, liars cotriplutely cured the worst
ulcers on the legs. , f-- ;

Small doses seldom fail to cure the Piles. ' r

One dose cures the.lieadache arising from a
foul stomach. ;

Strong. ...doses
t

often,. repeated
n. . t

expel.lit.every
T

worm
.

irouv me Doay. iny snouiu do given 10
children, who fcfe always more or lessaf-- '
Dieted with this scourge.

As a gentle pliysic, they have no equal. '

One box cures derangement of the Liver-Hal- f

a box cures a cokl. ' '

They purify the blood, and thus strike at the
' foundation of every disease.'- ' '

As a Dinner Pill there is not their equal in the
"world. ' -

They are pnrely Vegetable, and can do no
. harm, but do.accompluih an unaccountable

amount 01 eoou. -
Prepared bJ)r. J. O. AYER, Pra'cticai Che-

mist, Lowell, Mass., and sold, bv all Dm''-
gists and Dealsrsio-'Medioiu- e through this
secliqu, , ; .;-:.- ! dec Ifa.zui.

A Card to the I,ADiE9.--D- r. Dupon
co'a Golden Female Pills are infallible in
removing stoppages Or irregularities of the
tnensus These pills are nothing new, but
navo seen used by t,he JJoctor lor many
years,- - both in France and America, with
unparalleled success in every case, and he
is urged by many thousand ladies who have
used them to make the pills public; for the
alleviation of those suffering from any ir-

regularities whatever, as well as a prevent
tativo to those ladies whose health will not
permit an increaso' of family. Pregnant
females or those .supposing themselves bo,
are cautioned against using these pills, as
tne proprietor assumes no responsibility
after the above admonition, although their
mildness would preventany injury to health;
otherwise ' theee pills are recommended.
directions accompany each box. Price
one dollar; sold wholesalo by M, L. MIL
LISR, Third strco steubenvile .

General Agent for Jefferson Co. 0.
All orders must be addressed to the

above Genera) agent who will supply the
rado at proprietor's prices and send the
pills confidentially to Ladies by mail on
receiving gl through the post-ofhe- o.

N.D. Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, Sig-
nature J. Dki'onco on every box none
other genuine, tor particulars get Cir
cuar of Agents- - . aug.l2tf

- CIARXE'S FEMALE PILLS.
TIIEGREJi T ENGLISH REMEDY

PHEPARED FROM A PRESCIUPTlON OF

SIR J. CLARKE, M. D., PHYSICIAN EX-

TRAORDINARY TO THE QUEEN.

rpHIS invaluable medicine is '.unfailing
in the euro of all those painful and dan

eerous disorders to which thu female const!- -

utiun Is subject. It moderates all excess and
emoves all obstructions, and a speedy cure

,.nyiy oe reueu on.
TO MARRIED LADIES.

t is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time
bring on the monthly, period with regularity

Each bottle, price; one dollar, bears the Gov
eminent Stamp of Great liritian, to prevent
counieneus. ..

, .
. . CA UTION.

tThse Pills should not be taken by females
that are pregnant, during the 6rst three months
as they are sure to bring on miscarriage ; but
at evury. other time and in every other case
they re perfectly safe. .

Sole Agents for this country, .

JOB MOSES, late L 0. Baldwin, Rochester,
N.Y..

N. B. $1,00 and 0 postage etarops enclosed
to any authorized agent, will insuie a bottle
of the pills by return mail.
.. For sale wholesale and retail by Hen lug &
Melvin, Steubuuville, 0., and by Druggists
genelaly. declO IX

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
.. PHIADELPHIA, , .

A Benevolent Institution, established by spe-- .
eial endowment for the relief of the sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Epidemic diseases.
fPO ALL1 PERSONS afflicted with Sex- -

ual Diseases such as Sperroatorrhsa, Sem-

inal Weakness,! Impotence, Uonorrhosa,
Gleet, Syphilis, the Vico of Onanism, or
Self Abuse, &c, dec. ' '

The Howard Association, in view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, aud the deceptions prac-
tised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-

rected their Consulting Surgeon, ps a Char-
itable Act worthy of their name, to opeq
a Dispensary for the treatment ot this class
of diseases, in all their forms, and to give
Medical Advice Gratis.to all who apply by
letters, with a description of their condi-

tion, (ago, occupation, habits of life, &c.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to Fur-
nish Medicines Free ofJ Charge. It is
needless to add that tho Association com
mands the highest' Medina! skill of the age,
and will furnish tho most approved modern
treatment. ,

. The Directors, on a view of the past, feci
assured that their labors in this sphere of
benevolent effort, have been of great ben-

efit to the afflicted, especially to the young,
and they have resolved to devote themsel-
ves, With renewed zeal, to' this very im-

portant but much despised cause.'
',

. Just Published by the Association, a Re-

port on Spormatorrhoja, or Seminal Weak-ncs- s,

tho Vice of Onanism, Masturbation
sr self-abus- e, and other diseases of the sex-
ual- Organs by the Consulting surgeon,
which will be- sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) Free of Charge, on re-

ceipt Of two stamps for postage. , " '
;

.. Address, for report or ' treatment, Dr.
Georgo R, Calhoup, Consulting, surgeon,
Howard Association, No 3 south Ninth
street, Philadelphia,; Pa. .' .

... By order of the Diroctors. , ,

George Fairchild, secretary
oct. 7, Ezra D Ilearrwell.' Presidenti

School Examiner!' Hotice. to Teachers,
will be held as s:

In. Steubenville, on Saturday
Jnauary tbo ,9th; 1858. i:. :

In Richmond Friday. March ,5tb,. l838y
.if'.iSmithfioldSaturdAyvV: Plh. i ,"..f,

" Steubenville Saturday April I7th''iij
Richmond Friday May. 38th, - t .

" Smithfield Saturday. May 20th "
Beginning 1u edch'case promptly at 9 o'clock,

By Order of the Hoard, v;- -

'it 1'.: 4AUOU It. ULjOLjIjLiIUiH.
Steubenville. December 1657. Id Clerk

" Capitalists Attend I - --

TOWN SMI' BONDS FOR SALE.
THIS bonds ; of Sthubeiiville and Cross

townships In Jefferson county
also severul townships-I-n Harrison, Tuscar-awa- s

and Coshocton counties, in amounts to
suit purchasers. Terms made known by ap-
plication' to JAMES. MELVIN, Genoral qgai,
Market street, Btcubehville, O. ' ' v

- -:anl3;53tf

M ADVERTIEIIEJfTS.

T HEREBY given,' that' the'r.'v?ill b8 a
petition nresented to the Commissioners of

JeftVrson County Ohio, at their March session,
. . - .i .n.n r 1 1 1 1
A. l. loao, praying ior iircnuun ana esuo-lishme-

of a County Road, eommenoiiitr at
or near, the barn 0 Mary.' 8imeral, on the
Steubenville and Cadis: alate itoad, and run-

ning thence the nearest and best route to the
Bail Road bridge, at the went endtf .tunnel
No. 17, on the Steuben villa fit Indiana Rail-
road, thence the uearest and best route to
Intersect the Richmond and Cadis Road, at
or near the house of

' Caleb' Hobaon, on the
waters of Pluey Fork.thunoe the nearest and
best route to intersect the Steubenville-an-

Canton Road at or near the town of Fairfield,;
all persons interested take
notice thereof, and guvwo . tnemseives ac--

enrdingl
fob Mant PrmoNERs.?

Sale of Real Estate.

BY VIRTUE of an order of the Probate
Court of Jetferson County Ohio, on

Saturday; the Qth. day of March 1858.
at the front door of the Court House, in the
City of S'ubenville, between- - the hours of
1 and 4 o'clock, P. M., will be sold to the
highest bidder tha following real estate as
the DroDertv of Moses Ross Walker, deceased
to wit '.Thirty two feet off the pouth side of
Lot No. I Oil, in tlie uuy or Steube.iville,
Jefferson County, Ohio Appraised at $2001).
Terms of sale ; one third cash and balance in
deferred payments of one and two years with
interest from day or saie, .to oe secured oy
mortgage on the premises.. '

IAJUIS A.; WALKER, and
JOSEPH ,EATT Y,

Executors of Moses R. Walker, dee'd.
' - 'notice:

"PROPOSALS will bo received by either
M- nl tlio llirnpfnni rtnmpil Knlnu.. until
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 13, (858,

for a person to act as Superintendent, of the
Jefferson county innnnary, for me ycarennu
ine, trom tlie nrst aay or April next, ms du
ties will be to receii-- e paupers., provide provi-
sions, clothing and fuel, to keep tha farm in
repair, aud attend to such crops as may be
necessary, or required by tho Ducctors. His
wife, must cook, wasli, make and mend cloth-
ing and bedding for the inmates, and attend
to the household duties generally. It will be
remembered, that there is an addition to the
farm, making in all about 150 acres. '

i'roposals will oe lecieved Tor a physician
for the ensuing year, for the infirmary proper;
also for a physician during same time, for out
door paupers ; also proposals of resident phy-

sicians of the several townships in said Boun-
ty, for out door paupers in their respective
townships. Tho physician for infirmary pro-

per to furnish medicines, pay at least two vi-

sits monthly to the Infirmary, aiitl as much
oftcner sb culled upon. The physician for out
door paupers, to furnish niediciues and to at-

tend to all cases in tho county or towuship
where his services may bo required. '

Proposals will also bo received for furnish-
ing eoilins and rouli boxes, for the said in-

firmary for the ensuing year. Said cofTiim and
rough boxes to be delivered anywhere in the
coiinty that the Directors may require.

Bonds and security will be required for the
faithful performance of the Contracts.

JOHN HARTFORD,
WM. CUNNINGHAM,

. WM. ABRAHAM,
jan 27-- Directors Jeff co. Infirmary.

ROAD NOTICE.
TVOT1CE is hereby given that a petition

" will be presented to the Commission-
ers of Jefferson county, Ohio at their March
session. A. D.. 1S58. riravintrforthe alteration
of the road leading from Bloomfield to Wells-burg-

as follows, to wit. Commencing at
the end of Smilhfield street, at the east side
of the towu of Bloomfield, and running along
the south side of the Presbyterinir burying
ground to the south east corner, thence along
the east side to the north east coiner of the
same, thence the nearest and best route to in
tersect the said Wellsburgh road at the west.
end or A. II. ilrcwers lane,

jan 27,4t . Mams' Petitioners,

ROAD NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
presented to the Commission-

ers of JelTcrsor, county, Ohio, at their March
session, 1858 praying for alteration of the
county road leading from the Plank Road
near David Comley's, to James Vorhes' mill,
as follows, to wit: commencing at or near a
sugar tree in Robert Francis' meadow, in the
road lately established, thence running near
a red oak stump at the forks of the road on
Joseph Fraccis' farm, to the end of Joseph
Waterman's lane, thence with the road as now
established to the point where it leaves the old
toad below Waterman's garden, thence With
th old road about one hundred yards, thence
around the hill between the old road and the
road lately established, to a point iu the old
road, thence north of the old road to James
Vprhes' mill. .

Many PkTiTioNKas.
jan 27-4-

: SEYBOLD'S
Wholesale & Retail Bakery and Con-- .

, .' fectionery, "
,, ,

Corner of Market and Fifth Streets,
Steuuenviue, O.

KEEPS, constantly on hand Candies
Lemons, Iiaisins, Prc-s- i

rves, Almonds, and all articles usually kept
in that line.'' '

Flour of the best quality, wholesale and re-

tail. , ; .; ;
. ';

- Wedding aud all kinds of Fancy cakes fur-

nished on the shortest notice. ,

A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited, All orders entrusted to my euro
will be promptly attended to. 1.

jau27,'58-t- f L. SEITBOLD.'

iivir0!1-""':.--
-.

A LL persons interested are noiiSed tltat
on the 1st day of March, 1853, or as soon

thereafter as 'convenient, application will be
made to the Governor of the State of Obin, for
the pardon of Edsejl ttetly, convicted of Bur-

glary, tho February Term, 1S5G, of the Court
of Common Pleas, of Jefferson county, and
sentenced to the Ohio Penitentiary.

jan 27 td WM.'B. SLOAKE.

.;m';;.-!'- REGULAR ,.
,

Pittsburgh and Wbeelirij; Packet' :

THE STEAMER ROSALIE,,:,, i '

-! -- . h.wjdovlr, .

WILD LEAVE PITrsiiURGir for
Wheeling, every Tuesday, Thursday

ond Saturday at 10 o'clock, a. m. ' Returning,
will leave Wheeling for Pittsburgh ,' every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 8 o'clock,
a: mi-.- The Rosalie, will pass Steubenville on
her trip up, at 11 o'clock, a-- m.; on Monday,
Wednesduy and Friday, and on her trip down,
at 7 o'clock, p. m., ou Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. .. , v,

For Freight or Passage apply on board or
to ;,, . A- - DpYLE b CO., Agents, ;

Jan 20,'58-t- f .. :. ,.
Wm. Knabo & Co,' : ,;

GOLD MEDAL PIAKO FORTES.
P. J. SCHNEIDER & CO., Agents.

; i,,!lStoubcuvillo, Ohio,

KEEP constantly pn.,hand a general as
of the above makers Pianos,

which stand first among the makers of the
country. I , :. .. , . .

' Certificates from the greatest living Pianists,
Thalbcrg, Strakoscli, and Satter, can be seen
at the Piano rooms." l"' !s ' "" 1 v'"'t
' Every Piandwesell will be 'warranted to

purchaser for 5 years from the date of Sale.
Also a choice lot of Piano stools; , Piiinoi

hired, repaired and tuned, .
P.J. SCHNEIDER A CO. .

Rooms in Ilalstcd's building, on Market, one
door from the corner Of 5th street. J

13,'58-- 'jan i

PERFUMERY, and handsome
kinds pf perfume-

ry latoly yecoived. and Jijr sale, at the Drug
Emporium of dec 9 Qsnino k Milvix.

SHERIFF'S BALS

T '"Alexander S. Welday, - . ,

. V"' JameaRine. . : ... . , .

BY virtoe ofauorderofsale in tula cause
out of. tl0 Court, of Common

Pleas of Jefferson county, State of Ohio,
bearing data January 14th 1853, and to me

directed, I will expose Jo aalo by, puMie
vondue and outcry, at tha firoflt door .ol tbO

ctwrt house in Steubenville, oa
Saturday the 20A duy of, February,

: A. y- .

at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all that cer-
tain lot or parcel of land,eituate io the coun-
ty of Jeftereon.and State of Ohio, and being
parts of sections Nos. fourteen and twenty
in the sixth township and second range,.
beginning of said section at a sugar treo
standing: in the western boundary ofsection
fourteen, and of the eastern boundary of
section twenty, thence south .sixty-nin- e

degrees, west twenty-thre- e perches tot
post, thence south seven degrees, east 434
perches to a post corner; to lands hereto;
fore conveyed to James llaslett, by Iteza-ale- el

Wells, thence with said liaslett's
line east, 75 perches to a sugar tree, thence
south thirty-fiv- e degrees, east 12 perches
to a sugar tree, thence north 491 degrees
east CO perches to a white walnut, thence
north 201 degrees, east C5i perches to a
post, thence north 69 degrees, west 10:
perches to a post in the western boundary
of said section fourteen, thence north with
said boundary thirty five perches to the
beginning aforesaid, containing 110 acres,
being more or less, together with all and
singular, the hereditimentH and the

theieunto belonging, or in any
wise appertaining and the reversion and
revernons,- remainder and' remainders,
rents issues and prouts thereof.

Terpis of sale cash.
JAMES H. BLINN Sh'fT

Sheriff's Office, ? Fee 9,50
Steubenville, Jan. 20,'58-t- s $

: SHERIFF'S SALE.
James Maxwell, 1 .

vs. On Partition
Francis Jones, Et.al.)
BY virtue of an order of sale, in this

cause, issued out of tho Court of Com
mon Plens, of Jefferson Countv,' boarinir
aate tne 4tu, oay 01 January, A. 1). 1858,
and to me directed, I will expose to sale
by public vendue and outcry, at the front
uoor 01 the Uourt House in the citv of
bteubenville, on

SATURDAY, the 6th,. day of Fehru-dr- y

A. D. 1858,
at between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M., of said dav. tho fol- -

lowing'Real Estate, situate in the Countv
of JeH'orson and State of Ohio, and descri
bed as lollows, to wit : Items' part of the
South East quarter of section thirty, and
of the north cast quarter ofsection twenty
nine, iu township nine, and range three,
and bounded as follows, to wit: beginning
at a post on tlie north boundary i.l section
29. 20 porches from the north east corner
of said section, nt Inch water mark of
cross creek, mid following tho meandcrings
of said creek, as near as tho bearing will
admit of, first south, twenty-tw- o degrees,
west fourteen perches, thence south thirty
five degrees, west four perches, thence
south thirty-on- e degrees, west ten perches,
thence south torty-on- e degrees, west elev
en perches, thence south fifty-si- x degrees,
west sixteen perches, thence south

four per.ches a linn, twelve
'nches in diameter, bears south sixty de-

grees west, distance ten links, thenco leav-
ing said creek and running south sixty
eight, degroes, west eighteen perches,
thence south fifty eight decrees, west nine
and one-ha- lf perches to a dead white oak,
tnence souui eignty-eign- t degrees, west
nineteen and three-fourw- is perches ton
post corner, a white oak, seven inches in
diameter bears north seven links, thence
north eight degrees, west thirty-thre- e per-
ches to a post corner, a white oak six in-

ches in diameter bears north eighty three
degrees, east seven links, thence west forty
eight and one-ha- lf perches to a pine twelve
inches in diameter, thence north forty
eight degrees, west eleven and one-four- th

perches to a post corner, thence north
fourteen and one-ha- lf perches to a post
corner, al the centre of the north boundary
of section Iwenty-uin- e, thencenortli,by the
said on line ol section, thirty-seven- ty

perches and three-fifth- s to a post
corner, thence east one hundred and sixtv
perches to a post oh the east boundary of
section inircy, inenco soutii seventy perch-
es and three-fifth- s, to the corner of section
thirty, thence west twenty perches to the
place of beginnings containing ono hun-
dred acres, one rood and thirteen perches,
more or loss.

Also, lots numbered twenty-on- e and
twenty-tw- o on the plat of the town of
Wintcrsvillo, in Jefferson county Ohio. :

The above described premises will bo
sold subject to the dower incumbrance of
tho widow ot Charles Maxwell, deceased

-- Terms of sale, one-thi- rd cash on the
day of sale, one-thir- d in twelvemonths
and the balance in two years from the day
of sale, with interest the deferred Dav- -
ments to he secured by mortgage on the
premises sold. . .: . i .

JAMES II. BLINN.' Sheriff ;

Sheriff 's office ) Fee 15,25.
Steubenville, Jan. 6,'58-t- s. J

J.,:
' Sheriff's Sale.'.

Jan,es M'Candless k Co.

Samuel Llndsry et! al.
'

TOY VIRTUE of an order of sale in this
cause, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Jefferson corinly State of Ohio,
dated the 23d day of December, A D. 1857,
and to me directed, I will exposo to salo by
public vendue and outcry at the front door of
tho Court House, in the city of Steuben yille,
Un

"
Saturday, the 13 day of February,

'
. , A.D 1858,

at 1 o'clock P, M. of said day,' the following
roai esmie io wit. urns numoerea tlurty-tw- o

(32j, thirty-fou- r (34), thlrty-sii- t (36; and
thirty eight (38). each containing sixty feet io
front and one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet back
from the street, in the town 'of Snrinpfield.
in Hie county 01 jeiierson, and State of Ohio,
' lornis of sale cash. ' .: v :

-- , JAMK3 H. BLINN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Steubenville, i ,

foe 5,50.. $ .

SHERIFF'S SALE: V1

'I ' '' '
Thomas- Means, ' !'

vs. .jsn. a i --

.'l 'i : John L.. Hull, ct all ,V!

RY VIRTUE of an order of sale in this
cause,.i88ued out of the Court of Com-mo- n

Pleas of Jefferson Countv. Stats of Ohln.
bearing date Jauiiary A. D. 1858, and to
me directed, T will expose to sal by public
vendue and outcry, at, 'the front door of the

nouse, in the City or BteuhenviUe, on
Saturday, the 20th, day of February,
."r.n'.v i .A. D. 1858. ' .' v,

at 1 o'clock, P. M.. ol said day, the followinu
ucsi uucu Awctu js,iim9 w w i j ijOfc io, nVO In
Andrews' second - addition to the town of
Sieubenviller Jefferson County Ohio.. '

.I Terms of sale Cash - :

V' ' JAMES II. BLINN, Sh'ff.
SberifTs Office, ' ; Fee 4,W

J ! W '11 -
'

aeuoenviue, Jan.Z0,'5S-t- 8

T .ADIES'. DRESS GOODS-The- Tar
- gest and fiioBt fashionable stock ever

opened in this market, and at lower prices
at -i ,...' i ijocoueaty of Uro.

oct 21-- tt

Cleveland PittBtwfh .and .Wheeling
; R A l Jj R O'AD.M

CHANG EO F? --TI Al E

ON and alter Monday,1 Jan. ,25th' 1858.
Trains will run daily .(Sundays except

ed.) as follows r i iii
i Trains Goins East. .' .

Express Train leave Bull Air at 7.15 a. pi.,
Bridgeport Tuiu a. at., Slenbrnviue o.xt a. m ,

arrives at Pittsburgh at 13.35 p. m., Cleveland
J55 p. ra. ' '

Vc lTrajn lflfltes Bell Air at 9.10 p. m.,
Bri(igepPrt2.25 p.- - to.. Steubenville S,45 p.' m.,
arrives at Pilb-burg- at- - 1M p.

.

(ftini . .

. Mail Train leaves Pittbaigfr at 7 0 a- - m..
arrives at Steubenville at 10.45 a. nl.P"(lse-por- t

12.10, p. in., Bell Air 1225 p. m.
Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 2$
ni., Clerolaud 11.10 a m., arrives at Eteu

E.en ville at 5.4B p. 10.. Bridgeport 7 Hi p. m ,
Bell Air 7.39 p. ro. Patsengrs for 01 svclaud
will take the 8.59 a m , Express Train.' s

',; .';
. Freight Trains. '

Leaves Bell Air 740 j. m., Steubenville
10.35 p. ru., arrives at PittRbargh at 5.20 a.
m. Leaves Pittsburgh at 4 30 p. m., Steuben-
ville 12.55 p. m.,' arrives at Bell Air 4.20
a.m. 1

-,.
r.--; v

P. C, & C:JPassenger Trains Trains
East. '

' I , V i . : , f - .

Leaves Steubenville 4.45 a. m., arrives at
Pittsburgh at 7.50 a. m. Leaves Steubenvillo
5.40 p. m., arrives at Pittsburgh at 8 55 p, m.

" Trains West. '
:

Leaves Pittsburgh at 4.10 p, id., arrives at
Sleuhenville a( 7.50 p. ra. Leaves Pittsburgh
at 6.65 a.m., arrives at Steubenville at 9.47
a. m. i .'.

' ' :; ' Connections.
Are made with Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road at Wheeling, to and from Cumberland
Harper's Ferry, Baltimore and Washing
ton city, and with central Ohio Roilroad
at Bellair to and from Zancsville, Lancas-
ter, Wimlington,. Columbus, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Dayton and St. Louis.

At Cleveland with railroads and steam
era to and from Toledo. Detroit, Chicago,
KocK island, JJurlington," IJubuque, St.
Pauls, Erie,' Dunkirk, Buffalo, .Niagara
Falls, New York and Boston.

At Pittsburgh with the Pennsylvania
Central Ilrilroad to and from Harrisburgh,
Lancaster,--Baltimore,- Philadelphia and
New York. . .... . -.

OrNo change of can between Steuben-
ville and Pittsburgh. . v.

fXy-F-or tickets to all points apply at tlie
Ticket office at the station. '

, JAMES FARMER.
Superintendent.,

C.E. GORHAM, ' . . : .,.
Assiittant Superintendent, fcb. 3.

The Greatest Medical Discovery of
tho Age."- '

R. KENNEDY.of Roxbury,lias dis-

covered in one of our commqx PAfruai
wxicns a remedy that cures 1

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, ,
from the worst scrofula down to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunder
humor.) He has now in his possession over
one hundred certificates of its value, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curs a nursing
sore mouth. . ,

One fo three bottles will cure Ilia worst kind
of pimples 011 the face. '

1 wo or three bottles will clear the system
of biles.1 ' ' ' '

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
canker in the mouth or Btomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case of Erysipelas. '

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
kind humor in the eyes. '

Two bottles sra warranted to cure running
of the ears and, blotches among the hair.

Four to six ' bottles are warraiited.to sure
corrupt and running ulcers. , ..

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of tlie
skin. . J ,

Two or throe bottles are warranted to cure
the worst kind of ringworm.

Two or three bottles are warranted to corn
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Jiirce to four bottles are warranted to curs
salt ileum . '

,

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst as
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bettle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken.

V ' RoxBuar, Mass.
Dm. Madam j The reputation of the Med-

ical Discovery, in curing all kid of humors,
is so Well established by the unanimous voice
of all who have ever used it; that I need not
say anything on tho subject, as the most skil-fu- ll

physicians' and the most careful ' Drug-
gists in the country are nnanimots iu its
praise.!

In presenting th'e Medical Discovory to
your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of
its curative power, in releaving all, and cur-
ing most of those diseases to which you are
unforlionntly so liable. That most excruci-
ating disease to an affectionate mother.

NURSING, SORE MOUTH, .,
Is cured as if by a miracle ; your own temper
is restored to its natural sweetness, aud your
babe from short and fretful naps to calm and
sweet slumbers ; and the Medical Discovery
becomes a fouutaiu of blessing to your hus-
band and'household ' ' ;

In the more advanced states of
C A N JCE R :

it extends to the stomach, causing
' D Y S P E PS I A , v

which is nothing but car.ker on the stomach ,
then to the intestines and

.' K I D N E Y S ..

creating a sinking, gone feeling, aud an In-

difference even to the cares of your family.
Your stomach is --

' '

RAW AND INFLAMED, ;i
your food distresses you, and you can only
take certain kinds, and even of that your
systom dues not get half the nourishment it
contains or the acrimonoas fluid of the c&u- -
ker cats it nip ; then your complexion loses
its bloom and becomes sallow or greenish,
and your best day is gone. For want of nour-
ishment your system becomes loose and flab-
by, and the fibres ot your body becomo relax-
ed.- Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discovery is peculiaily adapted to

:;:. .i(J U R E j .

Palpitration of the heart, pain in the side,
weakness of the spins and small of the dack,
pain in the hip joint when you retire, irregu.
Iarity ot the bowls, and also, that most excru
elating of diseases, the ,

j.,' I..: ., '.'. FILES.' '

' How many thousands "of poor 'wo nen are
suffering from this disease and pining away a
miserable life, and their next door neighbor
docs not know the cause. ' I wish to impress
on your mind thtgood old prpvetb, .','Au
ounce of prevention is better than a pound of
cure."' In the ...,.;,..,!:

i' ' '. V V
'

MEMCAt' DisniivEtV HV )

you have both the nrevenfat'ive and the cure.
with this Great and good quality, that it will
never uuuer any circumsuuoes, do you any

1

No chance of diet ever necessarv eat the
best you get and enough of it.
: DiaaoTioH roa csE-Ad- ul one table spoon
ful per day Children over ten years dessert
spoopful children from, five to eight years,
tea spoonful... As no directions can oe sppli-- .
cable to all constitutions, taken sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice day, .'.

.

Yours truly " ''
.T:, - DONALD KENNEDY,

Price $1.00 per bottle. : -

For sale by R. O. MORRISON; HEN-IN- Q

6s MELVIN, M. L. MILLER,
OLIVER KELLS and J. C. Maim, Stea-benvill- e,

Ohio. ' ang20. '57;-l- y '

i Jledipal Kotlcee v, T T
i Tht taHovnaii remedies are offered to the puttio
is the beat, nsoet perfect, vhkh medical science can
atfurd. Aisa's Cxtuahtic Pjlls have been pre-ra- rei

with the ntmost skill which the nctlical lr
feuion f tKia ?,9 possesses aau their tt'ccU show
they have virtues which surpass any combination

f medicuut hitherto known., Otlicr prepaxatiuns j"
do mat or less good; but this cares such dangerous
complaint, m quick mid rarely, as to prove aa
etiicacy and a puwef to uproot c beyond any
thing which men havt kttuwn before. ' Cy rcmoriiig
the obstructiont of the tatcmd organs and stlmu
latlng them into bAilthy action, thny renovate tha
fountains of life and vigor health eourws anew
through the body, and the sick man is well again.
They are adapted to dixewn, und timw enr, (ot
when taken by one in health tbey produce but lit-

tle effect. This is the periectiua of mudiuine. It
is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tendct'
children, may take them with impunity. If they

re sick they will cure them, if tltey are well they
will do thsm bo hsrm. . 1 - j ..

.

Give, them to some patient who has beed pros- -
touted with bilious complaint ; see his bent-u- p, tot-
tering form straighten with strength again; see his
Joi:''lost appetite return ; see his clammy features,

blossonl into health. Give them to some sufferer

whose foul Jdood has burst out in lerofuU till hi

Skin is covered, ith sores ; who stands, 01 sits, or
lies in anguish.' He been drenched inside and
out witi every potion witch ingenuity eould sag-ges- t.

Give him these PiliS, and mark the effect

see the scabs fall from his body j the new fair

skin that has grown under Ihctoj see tnt late lepel
that is clean. . Give them to him whoM angrv
Humors nave piantoa ineumaasm in nia joiu w j
bones ; move aim, and he screeches with pain j he
toe has been soaked through every mnicM of his,;
body with liniment and salves ; give him thes
Fills to purify his blood; they may not cure him,)
for, alas I there an eases which no mortal power caa
reach; but mark, h walks with crutches now, and,
now he walks alone '; thev have cured him. Give
them' to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic1, whose'
gnawing stom&oh has long ago eaten every smilen
from his face and every muscle from his body. , See
his appetite return, and with it his health see the' '
nsw man. See 'her .that was! radiant with health'
and loveliness ' blastod and too early withering,
away'; want of exercise,' or mental anguish, or
some lurking disease has deranged the internal or--
gam of digestion, tMimilatlon,. 01 aecrettoa, till
they do them office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her,
health is gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate'
the vital principle into renewed vigor, to east out
the obstructions, and infuse a new vitality into the,
blood. Now look againthe roses blossom oh her
cheek, and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from
every feature. See the swoet infant wasted with
worms. Its wan, sicklv features tell yott without
disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are satina-it- s

life away. Its pinched-u- p nose and ears, ana
restless sleeping, tell the dreadful truth in lan- -

which very mother knows. Give it thfuage in large doses to sweep these vile parasites
from the body.' Now turn again and set the ruddy
bloom of chddhood. Is it nothing to d these'
things i Nay, are they not the marvel of this age f
And yet they are done around you every day. '
' Have you the less serious symptoms of these diS
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice,

Headache,' Sideache, Henrtbnm, ' Foul
Stomach, Nansea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency
Loss of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them pcrset
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such
advice as we give you; and the distressing, danger-
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil-
lions of the human race, are oast out like the devils
of old they must burrow in the brutes and in tha)
ea. Price 25 cents per box j boxes for SI.
Through a trial of many years and through every

nation of civilized men, Aiek's Cherry PectobaXi
has been found to afford more relief and to' cure
more cases of pulmonary disease thaa any other
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently
settled Consumption have been cured by it, and
thousands of sulferers who were deemed beyond the
reach of human aid have been restored to their
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the
enjoyments of life, by this antidote to
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had
settled on the lungs. . The dry, hacking cough, the
glassy eye, and the pole, thin features of him whs
was lately lusty and strong whisper to all but hist '

Consumption. He tries every thing ; but the dis-
ease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its fata)
symptoms more and more over all his frame, 'He
is taking the Cheubt Pectoral sow;, it has
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ;

his sleep is sound at night : his appetite return!,
and with it his strength. The dart Which pierced
nis side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can
be found which has not some living trophy like this
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the
Chbkrt Pectoral an imperishable renown. But
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom-

plishes more by prevention than cure. The count-les- s

colds and coughs which it cures are the se4
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest
of incurable, diseases. Inouenu, Group, BrtmchU
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and
all irritations of the throat and lungs are easily
cured by the Cheret Psctobal if taken in fo
son. - Every family should have it by them, and
they will find it an invaluable protection from' the
insidious prowlrrwhich earriesoffthe parent shoes
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many I
home. , . i I" i '!

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all
Druggists everywhere. .."' J

Heniog A Melvin, Steubenville, '
J. B. Simmerall, Iiloomingdale ;::

, P. Fisher: Wintersvillei . ?.ti 1

W. Price A Son. Smithfield : .'i
W. H. Crew & Co.,Richmoud lle
ju. u. Morgan, mt. riessant. .,7,

Aud all Druggists and dealers fn medicine,
every where u novjls '

WILL BUY";"'l
OF THE BEST PUHOATiTl iuC'tTVER

OKB now before the pobho, aaaaalr, Da.
urraKMuroa or Liner Kemvdr, that aeU aa

ColAorftc, easier, mlVder and nor UMtoti tha any
other medleine known. It Is not oaly a Ca'Jiarti, kut
aliwrremedj, aetln( Srat oa the Liter to eject IU

jimorbM matter, then CO the itdmuh and bowels to
oarry. off that matter, thas aeooinpuiihin twoparao.

Ones effectually without any of the painful feellors
In toe operations ef post Cathartioa. It

strengthens the sjstem at tlie same time that it purge

y It, and when taken ,tallj in modxrste , do' wUl
strenfrthen and build it up with unusual rapidity.J .

' , Da. SASroRD's Ltyioohator is eomputinded entirely
froronswarUoleeof medlctae,nainely,tliin.i) - ,t

1 Some Idea of the strength of these' rum may be
v formed whea it ts known that one bottle of the

tor contains m auwh strength as on hundred
"S, dotes of Oalomel, without any of Its deleterious effect.

Though poueMug ran medidni powen,, these

O Gums bate been hut little known to pbysieiana, and
never need in their prescription vntit used ia the

-- l. form of the Invipralor, which mot with auoh nnpr..
Uoedeoted auooeaa a to indue the proprietor to jffnr'w it a a family medicine tried and known in it ofleet.
fag.- It has rarely ever failed to- - euro Uv Complaints ha

their worst form.
k. Indigestion beln eiund by a deranjed Lw is

w cured when th liver i eiclted to aetloo- .-

Janadioe i sausod by aa improper aotlon of th.
hp Liver, andts a proof that th omooaiioa relief
H this dlaeam lt any on trouoled with Jaundice take

.the Invlgorator rogularly one week, and their akia
M will begin to aasum it original oW ,.' ' i

CosUreneM ean be permanently cured by th fa
' vigorator. Take it in small do on ratlrloV, ad it,

assist nature la he operation. - Br gradually dl-- K

minishtng th dose, th bowels are hit in a healthy
and actlT stot. and work a regularly otook work.

Beadaoh is very aoon reliirved by taking a do
HSiokdoe of th hutigaratot, which corrects all additw

soarnea of the stumaoh, r j i t J.:
'or an overloaded stomach It ha no equal, sj It

relieve all oppreesiv or vmeaiiy (eog after eating1
' keartity. For afiamily-medicu- feneraSy, ail who

sjsoso it speak in th highest term. ', i 4 l! S

w ' Or. 8i!fn'8 XrnoouioB earn to wieeetatnenef
Med ask car for Liver Complaint; and all diaa

arUing from a DisoaMd Liver. The testimonial of so
many e( oar PbvaiaiN in it Ceevr, indaoed i to try

'it, and now oonvictlew I eertaht that it U ne of the
QQgreatwt bleasiqg rr given to Dyspeptic, tor It

mad a complete our before th flrat bottle wm taken
and now w oan eat anything edible without trouble
while before nothing hut thi lightest mo wont di-
rest,B and often that gar pain. Now what w want
to say to all onr render ts, If livtr Oomplatnt or Dy.
pepaia troubl you. d not fallo try thi th gieateal

Ereiadymthwrid---iafrr- ,. r .1

Then) has aesre Wo triad aa our fiinnlyet rm.l4
Q which ha met with each unbounded auocee In th

car of disease Incident to children, a Dr. cUarow'a
; nor is tl alone for disease of ehiUna

falXToaJlTo it; for It ecu a OatharU wutWiv
i and gently, and sbmu to nnovat the ysten ej
ha thoroughly that w think w are doing a servio to

l In adrislng them when they need medicine to try
this remedy. Then are ease that hav com under

4 oar notice where gnat beneSt na been rotid Ig
of th Livn StotsMh and ndisease Bow!, wher... , . , . . .' i J : l i i. i i Tvuw nnflUM. wuni tviT. nun. fl w, awfmH

(93 useful In our ramilv that we will not k without IU
", mucs aa aaufttmmM.

liNIOBD CO.', ProittietoV,' U Broadway, K Ifc
rj

'Ou'vBtf KMt.'An 'for Steube'tf.
viiie. : -;;1

,,:J,'in--
' John D'. Pabii, Cincinnati,. nnfJi',,jl"

Gso. II, KiTSRat, Pittsburg, Wtioleaab
Agents.' ' rrj'-r'-- ! 1 r.i'AyrM
! may 13'57-Iylil-i;-r- -; i.11,1 i
"

. jCS- - TOOTU-AfiU- E is Ipgtantly cnrr-e- d

by a few drops of br,' Keysor.y Toottir
ache, remedy.- Prepared by J)r, G, Jl,
Keyser, 140 Wood St. Pittshnro;n4 for
sale by ileniny 6c Melvin at 25 coats per
bottle. . ';' ; feblS


